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Spillway Closed On Monday For Maintenance

FRIDAY WITH FRAZIER

The road that crosses Gavins Point Dam, also known as Crest Road or
the spillway, will be closed on Monday, July 23, from 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. to
conduct maintenance on road. Motorists should seek alternate routes.

From P&D Staff Report

A three-man team of firefighters from Yankton is heading to the Black
Hills to fight a large blaze near Pringle.
According to the Yankton Fire Department, the fire started Thursday afternoon and had grown to 1,000 acres by Thursday night. As of Friday afternoon when the Yankton team was summoned, the wildfire had grown to
9,000 acres and was threatening the towns of Pringle and Argyle, both located near Custer.
The crew, along with a truck, will probably be on the scene for several
days, according to Assistant Fire chief Larry Nickles. A relief crew may be
sent out next week.

National Park Rangers from Missouri National Recreational River will
be at the Territorial Capitol replica in Yankton’s Riverside Park from 10
a.m.-4 p.m. most weekdays this summer to answer questions about the
river and provide information to visitors and the community.
A new exhibit now on display shows some of the “outstandingly remarkable values” that led Congress to designate these segments of the
Missouri as a recreational river under the Wild and Scenic Rivers Act.
Rangers will also conduct walks to the historic Meridian Bridge and present short talks on a variety of subjects.
The walks will begin at the Territorial Capitol replica at 11:30 a.m., 12:30
p.m. and 3 p.m. Upon reaching the bridge, the talks will last no more than
15 minutes, after which visitors may continue across the bridge, return to
downtown Yankton, or chat with the ranger on the way back. In the event
of rain or heat warnings, talks will be given in the capitol building.
Next week’s schedule includes:
• Monday, July 23: “Simple Schemes to Sink a Steamboat.” — The
treacherous river and human errors sank hundreds of steamboats on the
wild Missouri.
• Tuesday, July 24: “Then and Now.” — The Missouri River, its users,
and uses have changed over the centuries. What does this mean for the
river in our future?
• Wednesday, July 25: ”The Missouri River: Connecting the Past and the
Future” — How has the Missouri River changed and been changed over
the centuries? What will the river be like in the future? Walk with a ranger
and discover what changes and what remains the same.
• Thursday, July 26: “Birds and Bars” — Learn how the Missouri River
forms sandbars and the importance of sandbars to two protected species
of birds.

City To Consider RFP For Complex Consultant
BY NATHAN JOHNSON
nathan.johnson@yankton.net

The Yankton City Commission will consider putting out a request for
proposals Monday for a consultant to determine the community’s sports
complex needs.
The commission initially discussed the possible need for a consultant
during a recent budget meeting.
“The idea behind hiring a consultant is, he has no skin in the game,”
Mayor Nancy Wenande said during a Friday media briefing. “He’s not going
to favor soccer over football, or whatever it might be. He’ll be able to look
at it based on the numbers and the assets we already have in the community — if we decide to go with a consultant of that nature.”
One element fueling the possible need for a sports complex is that the
Yankton Youth Soccer Association fields on Human Services Center property could be displaced. The City of Yankton purchased the property earlier this year and plans to develop it into commercial space.
Also on the agenda Monday is consideration of play equipment for Sertoma Park, a parking request for Ribfest, funding application assistance for
a new Ability Building Services residence and a utility right-of-way for the
Services Center Federal Credit Union.
The meeting gets under way at 7 p.m. in the City of Yankton Meeting
Room, located at the Technical Education Center, 1200 W. 21st St.

75 YEARS AGO
Wednesday, July 21, 1937
• While definite moving orders have
not yet been received it is known that Battery “E”, 147th Artillery, will leave Yankton
early on the morning of August 8 for
Swanville, Minn., where an entire artillery
brigade will be mobilized as part of a full
division, the other arms of which are to be
mobilized at Camp Ripley. The battery will
return to Yankton, August 21.
• Another large crowd witnessed the
second night of midget auto racing at
Crane field last night, and although no upsets took place and no wheels were lost
some close races were staged, climaxed
by a thrilling 12 lap final which was won
by Bill Simmons driving a blue number 27.

Yankton Firefighters Heading To Black Hills

NPS Bridge Walk Programs Slated July 23-26

O N T H I S DAT E

50 YEARS AGO
KELLY HERTZ/P&D

Tommie Frazier (far right), a former all-American college quarterback for
the University of Nebraska, was in Yankton Friday to lend a hand with the
fifth annual Boys & Girls Club Social and Auction Event and Golf Tournament. He spoke at Friday night’s fundraising social at the Yankton Elks
Lodge; he is pictured here with staff and some members of the Boys and
Girls Club of Yankton. He will also take part in today’s (Saturday) four-person scramble golf tournament at the Fox Run Golf Course.

Several animals are available at the
Yankton Animal Shelter. For more information call the Yankton Police Departmentʼs Animal Control Officer, from 8
a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday at 661-9494,
or 668-5210. A $5 fee is required to adopt
an animal.

Thursday of a parking lot accident in the
200 block of East Sixth St.
• A report was received at 4:01 p.m.
Friday of an accident in the 3100 block of
Broadway.
• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 5:03 p.m. Thursday of a three-vehicle
accident near Highway 50 and 434th Ave.

INCIDENTS

DAILY RECORD POLICY
The Press & Dakotan publishes police and sheriff reports as a public service
to its readers. It is important to remember
that an arrest should not imply guilt and
that every person is presumed innocent
until proven otherwise. When juveniles
are released from jail, it is into the care of
a parent or guardian.
It is the policy of the Press & Dakotan
to publish all names made available in the
police and court reports. There are no
exceptions.

ARRESTS
• Tyler Mahoney, 41, Yankton, was arrested Thursday for driving under the influence (second).
• Reid Lande, 23, Yankton, was arrested Thursday on a probation hold.
• Skyler Culp, 18, Yankton, was arrested Thursday for receiving stolen property.

25 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, July 21, 1987
• A rural Hartington man has been
charged with first-degree murder in the
death of his daughter, Barbara Forsberg
Corey, 25, formerly of the Coleridge area.
• The U.S. Supreme Court had no
business erasing the boundaries of the
Lake Traverse Indian Reservation, according to John Two Stars Sr., a 79-yearold Sisseton-Wahpeton Sioux tribal official
who is working to restore the boundary
lines. “Weʼre going back to the Congress
because we made a deal with Congress
in 1867, and theyʼre the only ones who
can take those boundaries. The Supreme
Court had no business taking those
boundaries away from us. We never dealt
with the Supreme Court,” he said.

L OT T E R I E S
FRIDAY’S RESULTS

DA I LY R E C O R D
POUND COUNT

Saturday, July 21, 1962
• The Yankton county board of commissioners completed its work as a board
of equalization Friday. During this period
the board considered four cases, three as
a county board of equalization and one as
an original board of equalization for unorganized towns in the county.

• Orin Gulbranson is a man with a
1,362 mile mission-a mission brought on
by one-time comfort, then financial
tragedy and finally, “stubborness and determination.” Thereʼs another reason for
his covered-wagon trek from St. Cloud,
Minn., to Salt Lake valley in Utah-his Mormon religion: “weʼre firm in our belief.”

• A report was received at 10:35 p.m.
Thursday of a sex offense.
• A report was received at 6:11 a.m.
Friday of a blue bicycle found in the 2100
block of Broadway.
• A report was received at 11:34 a.m.
Friday of a boom box stolen near a building in the 700 block of Burleigh St.
• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 5:32 p.m. Thursday of stolen radios.
• The sheriffʼs office assisted Nebraska authorities Thursday night with
stolen property located at Midway Beach.
• A sheriffʼs office report was received
at 6:05 a.m. Friday of a small basement
fire near 310th St. and 450th Ave.

CRIME STOPPERS
Anyone wishing to report anonymous
information on unlawful activity in the City
of Yankton or in Yankton County is encouraged to contact the Crime Stoppers
tip line at 665-4440.

ACCIDENTS

MYDAY: Month: 3, Day: 31, Year:

2 BY 2: Red Balls: 3-20, White
Balls: 1-24

CHICAGO (AP) — Grains futures
rose Friday on the Chicago Board of
Trade.
Wheat for September delivery rose
8.25 cents to $9.43 a bushel; December corn rose 17.25 cents to $7.9575 a
bushel; December oats rose 2 cents to
$3.89 a bushel; while November soybeans jumped 34 cents to $16.8625 a
bushel.
Beef futures fell, while pork futures
rose on the Chicago Mercantile
Exchange.

thank you

August live cattle slipped 1 cent to
$1.1795 a pound; August feeder cattle
fell 3 cents to $1.3610 a pound; while
August lean hogs added 0.65 cent to
93.70 cents a pound.

Shreves
Law Office
Brian J. Shreves
Attorney at Law

The fam ily of George Sealey
w ish to than k allw ho sent
cards,telephon e calls,e-m ails
an d food for his fun eral.It w as
greatly appreciated.

• Criminal Law • Family Law
• Social Security Disability
• Personal Injury
• Trusts & Wills
Office: 605-665-2535
Mobile: 605-215-1LAW
806 Belfast, Yankton
brianjs711@gmail.com
www.shreveslaw.com

Family of

The Larry Sayler fam ily w ishes to than k allthose w ho
participated w ith the recent din n er an d auction
fun draiser put on to help them w ith m edicalcosts.
They also than k their Lord an d Savior for allof H is
blessin gs to them .

PICK 3: 2-4-7
PICK 5: 05-07-13-16-19

B OA R D O F T R A D E

• A report was received at 3:59 p.m.

thank you
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George Sealey
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Fill the puzzle so that every row, every column, and every
section contain the numbers 1-9 without repeating a number.
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CHALLENGING

I could tell when Dee was in the nursing home that things were starting to
get worse. So I came out to talk with Kevin and Tami and said, “I think we
should maybe make some arrangements”. We had never planned anything
other than Dee mentioned she would like to have Opsahl-Kostel take care
of things should something happen.
Kevin and Tami were so helpful! They set up the arrangements, helped get
photos and information that I needed, etc. They were absolutely
wonderful. I would highly recommend Kevin and Tami and the staff at
Opsahl-Kostel Funeral Home & Crematory for your funeral arrangements.

www.opsahlkostelfuneralhome.com
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Funeral Home & Crematory, Yankton
Memorial Resource Center, Tyndall
Memorial Chapels, Tabor & Menno
665-9679 • 1-800-495-9679

CH BOOK 35 #4

Yesterday’s Solution
1 6 7
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Check tomorrow’s paper for the
solution to today’s puzzle.
INT BOOK 35 #4
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